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mgs stave off firing rumors

A&M whips Tech

dinale

By Richard Tijerina
The Battalion

DALLAS-Freddy Ricks is not re- 
I ady to start his spring break vacation 
just yet.

Texas A&M’s 57-46 win over 
I Texas Tech Thrusday night in the 

first round of the 1 Southwest 
Conference Post-Season Classic 
merely extended its dismal season 
one more day. A&M plays fifth- 

| ranked Arkansas tonight.
“1 don’t want to go on Spring 

I break yet,” Ricks said. “I don’t want 
to travel. I want to stay here and play 
in this basketball tournament for a 

I while.”
The Aggies hotel stay in Dallas 

[ will last at least one more day.
The first halftime trivia ouestion 

I at Reunion Arena told it all: What 
was the first number 8 seed to win 
theSWC post season classic? The an
swer: Texas A&M in 1987.

That was four years and two head 
I coaches ago.

The Aggies on Thursday seemed 
determined not to let that last statis
tic reach three.

Burdened with press clippings 
forecasting their doom of A&M 
head coach.

Kermit Davis’ Jr. future at the 
school, the Aggies found themselves 
in a position strange to them during 
the 1990 - 91 season: leading a con
ference opponent late in the game.

But A&M players were not aware 
of media reports Thursday saying 
Davis was out as Aggie coach. Davis 
told the team moments after the 
game about the reports that he 
would be fired by next Tuesday at 
the latest, but he stressed that he was 
stll their coach, and they would have 
at least one more game to play.

A&M earned its weekend date 
with Arkansas by holding onto a 
comfortable lead down the stretch. 
Timely free throws and pressure de
fense allowed thee Aggies to withs
tand Tech’s late rally.

For once this season, the Aggies 
did not buckle.

Big baseball weekend

Aggies host tourney

MIKE C. MULVEY/The Battalion

A&M’s Rashone Lewis grabs a loose ball during a loss to SMU ear
lier in the season. The Aggies beat Texas Tech 57-46 Thursday 
night in the SWC tourney, and advance to play Arkansas tonight.

From Staff and Wire Reports

While most students head out of 
town this weekend, the Aggies will 
head out to Olsen Field.

The Texas A&M baseball team 
will try to get on track this weekend 
in the Aggie Continental Classic.

The Aggies will try to improve 
their 14-7 record in a four-day dou
ble-elimination tournament begin
ning Saturday at 1 p.m.

The tournament field will also in
clude the University of Washington, 
Kansas State University, and the 
University of Illinois.

The Aggies’ first game will be 
against Kansas State at 7 p.m. Satur
day.

A&M will play a doubleheader on 
Sunday — against Washington at 5 
p.m. and Illinois at 8 p.m.

The Aggies will piay Washington 
again on Monday at 7 p.m. and fin
ish the tournament with two games 
on Tuesday — against Illinois at 5 
p.m. and Kansas State at 8 p.m.

A&M won the tourney in 1989 
and 1990, both years it has been-

played.
The Aggies are coming off a 

crushing defeat Wednesday. Lead
ing Sam Houston State 4-0 in the 
ninth inning, A&M fell apart and 
lost 7-4.

The game was the first one of a 
17-game homestand.

A&M is ranked 16th in the nation 
by Baseball America and will at
tempt to hold that prominence this 
weekend.

Kansas State finished last season 
second in the Big Eight Conference 
and return 15 lettermen to this 
year’s squad.

Illinois was picked to win the Big 
Ten Conference championship this 
season but is off to a slow start so far.

Washington is a member of the 
Pac-TO Conference and is off to a hot 
start this season.

The Aggies will play the Univer
sity of Arizona in a three-game series 
beginning March 15 at Olsen Field. 
The teams will face off at 7 p.m. Fri
day and Saturday before concluding 
the series Sunday at 2 p.m.

whulte homing in on Lady Agsy first base job
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By Michelle Bergeron
The Battalion

Brenham may be famous for Blue 
lell, but it’s also the hometown of 

I Texas A&M first baseman Stephanie 
I Schulte.

And the ju- 
I nior, Commu
nity Health 
major is defi
nitely making 

n name for 
lierself on the 
Lady Aggie 

I softball team.
Schulte’s

Italent has 0 ,
(landed her in ^Chulte

the top five on two lists in the A&M

all-time record books. Her seven 
triples ranks third for most in a sea
son, and she is ranked fourth in ca
reer putouts with 615.

Not bad for someone who claims 
she hasn’t always been this good. She 
said she was practically a walk-on 
when she came to A&M.

“I’ve been playing softball since I 
was eight years old,” Schulte said. “It 
was always my dream to play college 
ball and I wanted it to be for A&M.”

Although Schulte’s high school 
(Brenham Highjdid not have a 
softball team, she played for the 
Centex Avengers, an ASA hit divi
sion out of Houston.

She said her Avenger coach and 
A&M Head Coach Bob Brock were

friends and he encouraged Brock to 
give her a shot.

“Coach Brock is a wonderful 
coach and he has pretty much made 
me the player that I am,” she said. 
“When he picked me up, he told me 
he didn’t know if I was going to be 
able to play, but at least he gave me a 
chance.”

The Lady Ags’ senior first base- 
man, Carrie Heightley, went down 
with an injury. Schulte, a freshman 
who had always played either short
stop or outfield, was called on to fill 
in.

“My sophomore year, after 
(Heigntley)graduated, we didn’t 
have a first baseman, so Coach 
Brock kept me there,” Schulte said.

She said she initially was let down 
by first base.

“I just thought that first base was 
going to be boring,” she said. “I 
didn t realize that it saw so much ac
tion. I thought that you just put 
someone there who could catch the 
ball and who wasn’t that quick.

“But, I found out really fast that I 
was all wrong. You do need someone 
really quick there, someone who can 
read the ball off the bat well.”

On the flip side, batting is an area 
that Schulte said she could use im
provement.

“I think that my stats have been 
pretty good except for my batting

See Schulte/Page 6

T.C.G.R.F. B*
“My game returns 

the highest percentage of revenues 
to its players 

in the form of prizes’’
— the King

ffusiy of ^'&ff)/asno//dj 
f/jaje6a/l«

♦ Our annual prizes exceed or equal those given by any other Fantasy/Rotisserie baseball operation. Prizes can 
amount to over $35,000. You will win weekly prizes no matter where your team is in the standings.

♦ Fastest results, by mail or fax, accurate and legible. Our fax receives and sends, 24 hours a day.
♦ Call in weekly. Our experts will provide free roster advice for new players by phone.
♦ Top teams compete nationally for bonus prizes.
♦ Competitive fees, no cost to acquire free agents. Discounts to students and Desert Storm people. Referrals 

rewarded.
♦ Join us in 1991. We will credit you for either the “non-refundable deposit” or “franchise fee” you paid to 

others in 1991 or the “off-season” fee you paid in 1990.
WE PROVIDE EVERY STAY FOR EVERY TEAM IN YOUR LEAGUE EVERY WEEK—

UNLIKE SOME OF OUR COMPETITORS WHO PROVIDE STATS ONLY FOR YOUR TEAM, 
BI-WEEKLY, AND KEEP YOU WAITING UP TO 2 WEEKS.

Call 1-800-445-3350 or write:
♦ 219-09 Northern Blvd., Bayside. NY 11361, Suite 2901 4 8033 Sunset Blvd., W. Hollywood, CA 90046, Suite 4052
♦ 1153 N. Dearborn, Chicago, IL 60610, Suite 304 ♦ 11504 Hughes Rd., Houston, TX 77089, Suite 2026

Private Rotisserie League Commissioners: We do stats speedily, accurately, 
and legibly anywhere in the world, by mail, lax, or modem.

Refund If Not Satisfied. Competitive Fees. References Gladly Furnished.
’The Country's Greatest Rotisserie/Fantasy Baseball Over 40 Years of Good Experience

Break

Taste the homemade difference

TOPPINGS 
PEPPERONI 
CANADIAN BACON 
JALAPENO 
GROUND BEEF 
GREEN PEPPERS 
ONIONS PINEAPPLE 
MUSHROOMS 
BLACK OLIVES 
SAUSAGE

PIZZA
ICE COLD 

SODAS (.50<) 
COKE 
DIET COKE 
ROOT BEER 
SPRITE

11:00 AM-1:30 AM 11:00 AM-2:30 AM dr. pepper

76-GUMBY
HOURS

SUN.-WED. THURS.-SAT.

ask about our $1.00 OFF pizza specials 
5-iop.m. only 14M, 16", 20u pizzas

valid only with coupon on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

GUMBAROO
two 14" 1-item pizzas

$9.23
GUMBY SPECIAL!

16" 1 item pizza

I $5.91
Offer may expire without notice. Prices do not include tax.

Sri ■ I ■ XT' ■ a M"M~W

SCH U LMAN

$ 3s
DISCOUNT MOVIES- *all 

0 Mon. & Wed. Student 
Tues. Family night ail 
All shows before 6pm

shows except those designated NDT
with current ID
seats CALL FOR

SHOW TIMES
MANOR EAST I! f.6.

Manor East Mall Sp 823*8300
SCHULMAN,e

2000 & 29TH • 775-2463
We will be open during 
Spring Break, including 
matinee

Men’s Knit Shirts
Bandana prints, solids, 

paisley prints, and stripes

$7.50 off

All you add 
is water!

520 University Drive 
College Station 

Sale ends 3-23-91

STEVE MARTIN
L.A. STORY

(PG-13)
2:25 4:35 7:15 9:50

GRAND
OPENING!

Monthlyms&cms
Sim

SAT. Mar. 9 9AM-5PM 
SUN. Mar. 10 11AM-4PM

Your $2 admission ticket good for 
$1 discount on any purchase of $10 

or more at the show! 
Children Under 12 Free!

LAKE VIEW CLUB
2mi. East of East Bypass 6 

on Tabor Rd. (FM974)

Info: (409) 569-8650
Landmark Productions

I AM LET
New Jack 

City
(R)

2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30
1.2$: IfiMOVIES l|' $1.251

EDWARD SISSORHAND (PG-13) 
KINDERGARDTEN COP (PG-13) 
RESCUERS DOWN UNDER (G) 

ONCE AROUND (PG)

Aggielands
Available

If you ordered a 1990 Aggieland 
and haven’t picked it up, 

stop by the English Annex 
between 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Monday through Friday. 
Yearbooks will not be held 

and refunds will not be made 
on books not picked up 

during the academic year 
in which they are published.

If you did not order an 
Aggieland, you may purchase 

one for $25, plus tax, 
at the English Annex,


